
PURELY PEXSOSAL

The Movements of Many People, Newberriaas,and Those Who Visit
>'ewberry.

T. C. .Yii c-It-r is at heme for a while
:: ::n I - a berry college..5a1.;;-la
S'andard. -2nd.

He'-er Wyse. of Xev.'berry cclloge,
rent the week-end with homeiolks

here..Sr.'uda Standard. 22nd.

Miss Ethel Russell is visiting relativesin C"!un±ia. Now is a good time
for bright eyes to be in the fair city.
Mr. Eduard Scholtz, of Charlotte,

spent the week-end in the city with
friends.

Br. I. E. Lrimni will pay a visit to

Newberry cn '.Monday, November 2,
which will be pleasing to Ms friends
in this city and county.

C. M. Madox, o: Orangeburg. S. C.,
is now fixing looms a: t'.:e -\ioliohon
mills, Newberry, S. C..Southern TextileBulletin, 22nd.

C. B. Pilgrim has resigned as loom
fixer at the Mollohon mill,Newber1
ry, S. C., to accept a similar position
at Bate, S. C..Southern Textile Bulletin,22nd.

Miss Minnie Gist, of Newberry, is
the guest of 'Mrs. F. M. Farr. Miss
Gist has hundreds of friends in this
county who are always glad to see

her..Union Times, 23rd.

Mrs. L. W. Floyd will today return
from New York, to the joy and glad
ness of her numerous friends. Mr.
Floyd will meet ner at t?:.e changing
vl cars in Columbia.

rroi. ui:oerT. r. \oigx, 01 .\e\voerrv,
wit: his Iriends, Frois. Pve and

"

C'liapninn, specit the week-end at,
he-ne. :.I:5o Clara Voigt the librarian
at Winlnrop, arrived Saturday also..
The St:Ue, 2oV...

-Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. 'Aull have gone
to Anderson, the iormer as linotype
operator tor the intelligencer. The re-:

porter expresses a whole column .when
he says he is "sorry that Uey have
left us."

Mrs. Savan-naU Timmerman and
daughters, Mesdames Mmnie Roze:i
and Sam Jones, with little master K..

Jones, have returned from a very delightfulsix weeks' visit to Mrs. Timmerman'sbrother, Mr. Marion Dorn,
in Sumter.

Rev. M. L. Pence, of Henry, X. C.,
-w ill Lake charge of Sr. Peter's church,
Little Mountain, X. C., as pastor aibout
November loth. St. John's church,
i. ormer.lv connected wit:, t. .is faster-
ate, has united with the Chapin pas-
torate..Lutheran Church Visitor,
22nd. . j

Rev. A. J. Bowers, D. D., processor
of ancient languages in Newberry college,has suffered a nerucus break-
down, w:ich has kept him from con-

duccing his classes tv.e past week. He
^as been given an unlimited rase. All
oL the students and his friends every-
where will regret his illness, and
everyone wisues him a speedy recov-

£ry..Lutheran Church Visitor, 22nd.

i.Mr. and Mrs. Rol>ert G. Parks returnedon Saturday from Sumter after
attending the Bradham-Rero wedding,
at wiica Mrs. Parks preside-d aver

the bride's book. Mr. Refo's hride is a
, :. nnv./-.

cuubi'ii ui -ui. oi me, emu i nc

Herald and News adopts the following
from the Spartanburg Herald:
"Tie account o. the marriage o. Miss j
Bradham and Mr. Refo is d- interest |
to scores of friends in fois city,
where the bride's mother .ormerly resided.'S,he has frequently visited rel-
atives here and by her lovable dispositionhas endeared herself to a numberof friends."

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOI'I.
An extra fine quartette is promised

for the last half of this week at the j
Opera House.

Everybody will be looking u-p night-
ly now for aeroplanes. Well, iff you j
don't see tham, you wiUl see stars.

I
Mel Wicker, colored, a 20-year convict,escaped Sunday night from the

county chaingang.
If this paper is circulated in time

lL * /lA k J \ 1 a i 11
mis luionioay; anternoon iei us ten

you that "Our Mutual Girl" is looking
for you at Che Arcade.

After you see "Tine Million DoWar
Mystery" at the Arcade Wednesday,
remember that Friday is Pauline's
time at the Arcade.

Tne Ladies aid society of the Church
of the Redeemer will meet with Mrs.
A. J. Bowers, Tuesday abternoon at
4 o'clock.

"Pw/n r> In rvf ^itiTAnc, KVpH t"ht>

101 Wild West show.t'tat is they likedit "well enough'".those who never

expect too much and those who have
^ever seen better -in Europe.
Fireman H. B. Wells has returned

from New Orleans a'.ter attending the
International convention o? Fire engineers.Fire Chief Wells is regard-

I
ed everywhere as one of tine leading
fire fighters of the State.

A certain widow in this city sent
a certain widower in this city a nice
bouquet. Who's w o? People just
will give the reporter these little
itf-MK tip cnn'r hp'lii it. Don't hlamo

Iiim.
I

'v.lost pleasantly treated by Miss
.Gladys Chappell," is one of the bright
remarks in an account o. a D. A. R.
meeting in Edgefield county at uv.ich
Miss Chappell gave a sketch of Gen|eral Sumter.

| While Manager Wells wz.s in Atlanta
e made arrangement with the book-

ing house to secure Frncis X. Eus'hi
j man and Beverly Bayne in "One
Wonderful Xight".four reels..or
Monday, November 2, at the Opera
House.

Evefvo'hdy in -town take notice.
It row your old tin cans along the
fence on your premises. I:. ve are

going to have that sor: of a town let's
have it right. Bad advice "will be fol-
lowed where good advice is ignored,
The Anderson Intelligencer says

that Pally Anna clubs are being form-
ed in many places, members deriving
much good from the plan of being glad
over everything that happens. Newberryneeds a great big Polly Anna
club or a gcod many little ones.

What Dick and Fanny Mason lacked
in singing qualities they made up in
dancing at the Opera House last week.
Their "talking act'' was not overdone,'
and the dancing was particularly fine.
In gracefu-iness and ease it was the
"poetry of motion."

Charley Aiken, for drunk'and disorderlyand breaclh- of the peace, and
Aleck Bragg, for trespass and lar-;
eeny, were given a term of GO days
each on the gang, in lieu of $100 im-;
posed on both separately by Mag-is-!
trate J. C. Sample, aVter arrest by j
Rural Policeman Melton.

Reeder Dorroh took a city street
jo"b for 30 days from Monday "be- jcause in these hard times he couldn't!
raise $10 Recorder Earhardt charged jagainst tim for assault. At the same
term of court Charley Thomas paid
$2 and John oYung $5 for fighting in
this part of America. All from AMca.

Policeman E. H. Cousins saw somethingon t!he night of the ranch show
that had not heen booked for New-

I
oerry. While on the show grounds
he heard a noise overhead and looking j
up saw a peculiar sight, a light far
up in the sky, approaching ifrom Nort'h.
to South, thence circling to east, grow-
ing wider as it curved to the north-
east. It was not the comet. Was it;
an aeroplane?
Help oui good friends, the Baptists, 1

in providing homes .Tor tj'.ie large num- 1
ber of delegates expected here soon.
Newberry ihas a fine reputation for
hospitality in entertaining delegates
from all denominations and we will be !

very mudh mistaken if faiic +/ *

sustair '^r reputation this time. Ow- jing to unusually large number
of delegates expected the Baptists need
the hearty cooperation of the com-
m unity. j
Mr. Rainey Hitt was taken sudden- j

ly speechless and Wind by a very se,t^v..n o f H i a TTV T-o f 13 w+i
»CiC dtuivn. \JL paiu u.i i- 11 uaj/noo

cteuroh Sunday morning. He was

worshipping at fcbe churchy of whidh j
he is a memfber, and it was at the
cLose of the last hymn that he 'felll,1
and lor a time was in a critical con-

dition. He was carried home. Drs.
J. M. KfbJer and W. E. Pelham, Jr.,!
attending him. »His temporary blind-!
ness and speechlessness left (ham af-
ter.awhile, but he was still suffering
pain and from blood pressure, a-Lt)ough somewhat improved- at this
... i
wriun-g.

Football and religion will meet in
Columbia Wednesday. During the day
flhe Newberry football team will play
ith-e Wofford team. During the night
Dr. Harms will Lecture on "The Lutherancliurcli and education." Thursday'spapers will proclaim' the great
heroes of footiball in biasing headlines,
'while tf:e fine lecture, .hacked by;
ibrains, will receive a small space.
Hundreds of dollars will be spent to
see a crowd of boys 'kick; a few dimes
and niokles would be placed in the
hat to carry on the grand work of
educating brains for the ministry if
a collection was called. Hurrah for
football and the development of heels, j
let brains be satisfied with the little
it gets.

"We" tfnank Street Supervisor Joe
W. 'Werts for having "our" sidewalk
on Lindsay hill cleaned.
' "Believe Me." It will be seen and'
Jheard at the Opera House Thursdaynight.
' The war in Europe and the scare in
XeWberry haven't materially diminishIJ XL r* 0+ f-H A A
&C1 lilt; cHUeUlUills Ul«-r»»VJio a.L. mc i«u\,

and the Opera House.

At Central Methodist church on

Sunday morning the Rev. .7. E. Carlislepreached a sermon appropriate
to the times, a sermon abounding in

helpfulness, hopefulness and encour- j
agement to all who heard it.

I j.
This European war must be worse

than we thought. The two Columbia
dailies are not sending out any morr>

comic scciions with t«. eir Sunday editions..-DarlingtonNews and I'r. ss.

Sad 10 tnm-K mat o^ci ai;m -is:ii won i

make us laugh at his tricks on til"

Grassville force.

; The boy scouts, of Lamar, under
Rev. Hamlin Etheredige, gave a mosc

pleasing entertainment here last Fri-

day evening in the Opera House.Iiis»

opviile Leader and Vindicator. The ;
boy scouts a: other places are up and ]

doing, w..ile those of Newberry have

stepped down and out. i

Our local reporter got a litt-le mixed
1

last week in one of his items o. news.

Miss* Annie Wriglit, of Bennett^ville
is the principal of the Hickory Hill
school instead of Hickory Grove, with
\Ti-ss Ail .lift Anderson as assistant.. i<
Bisc.opville Leader and Vindicator. !<"
If that is all he got mixed in v.e's <

lucky. j<
<

The greatest war the world has e\er

known is devastating Europe. Many
if.:ous<ands have already perished and

thousands more are dying of their j <

wounds. The -continent has become t

a great slaughter-:.ouse..Christian^
Herald. And yet theie are those in c

Newberry who act as though they t

don't realize it. j f
s

Everybody in Bakerville seems to
^

be in the best of spirits, notwiOstand- _

« I t

ing the fact that cotton is low.
.

They are enjoying health, which is j
among our greatest blessings', have

o

made fine crops ocorn, peas and po- j.
tatoes, and are all around in a pros-jj.
perous condition..Bakerville co;

Calbcun Advance. We with the
Bakerville spirit could prevail unlverc
sally in Newberry.

r
iBut the cotton situation has not 1

been irretrievably ruined by the war. t

Cotton will not be fiat on its back in- j1
definitely. There wiM be a revival of
cotton exports to the world, and there £
will be a Luge business in t.:e manu- S
facture of cotton in this country.. c

Darlington News and Press. Tnat is j
exactly what this reporter has held A

all along. War or no war, the world l-\
must have cotton. ! ? \c

Perhaps no festivity in the whole 11
year lends itself so readily to quaint
and amusing table decorations as

.2Hallowe'en. All young girls who are
^fond of fun should give seme sort of

a r-arty on the evening of t'-e flirty- 11first of October and try over again
the curious old tricks and fortune^
telling devices that have been a cause

of hilarity for centuries..'Exchange. *

JThe young girls in Newberry general-
^

Jy observe the custom. i cr
I;

For a Hot Supper Time, 1

T«'-.e Calvin 'Crozier chapter, U. D.
C., will bestow another of their pleas- t'
urable treats upon the pulblic on the 1

evening of the 30th instant, Which will
be next Friday, at the store room \
recently vacated by Dr. W. G. Mayes.
This "coming attraction" is to 'be a

hot super and will begin at 5:30
o'clock.to end when the good things j
have disappeared or your loose change
fc&s given out Now let's give the
entertainment a "capacity hou.se." It j
will be serving a noble purpose and £

cause, and will please the ladies.andi 1
next to doing one's duty there is noth- c

ing like pleasing tfne ladies. Thear £
1L**_ i-l-i XI. Uli.1^ IT

sullies are worm more umii uie imiv <

you have to pay. Go to the supper s<
and forget everything unpleasant in i

the "work" (eating fine supper) of c

doing good to others, and to yourselM e

at the same time Be of good cheer I
and be liberal. Simile Frid'ay nigfbit 1

and "the world wiill smdle with you." ^

c

I
Death of Mrs. Woodward. <

Mrs. Harriett Woodward died at the C
home of her son-in-law, Mr. Tilden f
CIopton, just beyond the city limits in 5

road to Prosperity, on Thursday morn- 1

ing at 4:50 o'clock, a'Oter a year's ill- 1
n-ess of cancer in the 55th year of her *

age, and was buried Friday noon at *
r»a rv 1 > i xi "n a \t t
en. rau.i s, service l>y me jrve»v a. in.

Booth. She is survived by two song
and two daughters.

Alan Johnstone, Jr., to be Married.
The State, 25th.
An approaching wedding of interest

in Columbia will be that o'f Miss Lalla
Rook Simmons, daughter of Mrs.
Joshua Ward Motte Simmons of New-
Konrr tn Alton TnVin.ot/^rto Tr frvr-
yv«i 1^ J L A V "it) JL V*

merliy of Newberry, now of Columbia, j'
The ceremony will be performed I1'
next Wednesday evening at 8:30 M
o'clock at Aveledgh Presbyterian ':
clhuroh, Newberry, and will be at- ;'
tended' by a number 6" Columbians. !!

iMr. Johnstone is a prominent young I'
Columbia lawyer and is a member- >

elect of the house oT representatives <

'from Rich;and county. Since coming
toColumbia to practice has profes- (

sion be has made for himself a wide 1

circle of friends. T

FALLS FROM WAUON

>Ir. Vernon Wilson, Prosperous Far- f
#

;

iner Sustiiins Serious Injuries i
In Fall From Natron.

!.

(vr. Vernon Wilson, a prosperous *

uirmer cf the Longshore section in
Xo. 6 township, met with a very painfuland probably a very serious ac- (

L-idenc last week. In some way he
fell ircm a loaded wagon a<nd struck
the gfoimd on his v.ead, breaking a

shoulder blade arrd seriously injuring 1

the haad. The information of The 5

Herald and News does .not state just «

how the accident occurred. It is hop- 1

sd by the many friends of Mr. Wilson ^

the accident may not be as serious as 1

first thought and tJhat he will soon be {

ible to be at his business again. |<
^ j ]

^̂ ^ <$> <S> <S> ^ <S> <$> <S> <«> <S> <S>
«> <S>

» S03IE EXPERIENCES IX SOL- <S> \
» DIER LIFE. <§>,]
* . ^ t
> By Dr. K. C. Kibler. <$> 1
^ ^

After the delightful bacon experic
mce of my last article, 1 will pass on

o further experiences. We marched
c.

>n till we got to Knoxville. In the
uternoon after out arrival we saw;'
:lie enemy over on a brill. Our o - ^icers were anxious to get after them,1 i
;o Col. Nance was ordered to take his

T

egiment and drive tliem off. He formg;d his line under cover of the woods
ind said: iWV.en you see me run

^
>ut in .ront and wave .my handerc^ief

cill of you run and coller as loud as .1
ou can. Scon he came out waving1

tlis handkerchief over his head, and
iway we went like a tornado down thelill.When we got about half way ia

vlown the long hill, we found out that
ve were running into ten times our

lumber. We did not have airships
o go ahead and come back and tell

r

is how many were against us.

There was an order to retreat, passed ^
Jong our line, but Tom Blair, Tom j
Haffett and I did not hear it. Of
course we lost valuable time. On our a
eft were Yankee cavalry. Just then j
ve missed the men who should have j
>een with us. There were no others
ibout us but Yankees, who were com-' g
Ag up thick and fast, and we three.
.he two Toms and "Little Dock".
urned to run. We hated to run, but f
lad to do it that time. We ran a e
ittle too,' I tell you. You ought to g
lave seen my short legs Chen, but 1
nnvho thov wpro Tnrwv'iricr en fqo,+ rnn 0
JLAIA.J WV " VI W » itAQ IJV 1WC I, J VU ^

Jould not ;i:ave seen them bad you t
)een there. If you had teen there 3
ou would have been doing what I did, 1

md would have had no time to look t
it me. We ran in order three abreast.
rhe Yankees were right in behind us.
'Halt! halt! talt! bang! bang! bang!" a
But tiere was no halting for us, t
.hough bullets whistled close to our ,r

?ars. I saw tine dust o the ground' «

aised by bullets striking near my it
reet. I did not like the idea of be- t
ng shot at all, let alone in tin back, c

looked for something awful ;o hap- (
>en, but it didn't. I have felt better i
:han I felt that d£y, with sabres 1
^attHng close ibehind us and the bul- c
ets singing around.and my back to s

.he fire. I
The nexit dav a hrizadA was formpd:

md we went after t'hose Yankee fel- *

ows, though they were numerous, and 2

irove them off. We took 50 prisoners,
tnd lost a r'.w men. We du/g breat- c

vorks and lay there 13 days. We had *

General Bunnside and his army hem- 2

ned in, bait when the enemy defeated *

)ur men at Lookout Mountain the en- |
ymy came up behind us and we had to c

jet out of there. We left there one *

light. As we marched; and marched,
, , il

ftTun- noining 10 eax out parcnea corn, y
md nothing to drink "but water that 1

lad not been about amy corn, after
?oing into camp, I proposed to Alfred *

Martin t!hat we slip off and go on a c

'oraging expedition. We went. "Wei1
'T

>oon came to a house, but did not ask
or anybody.iwe were not looking for
luman beings. We made very little £

loise as we passed along. We went
o a kind of a cowpen place, or some:hinglike that out in the grove, and
lad Jie pleasure of bearing a hog 1

;run,t It would have been better for
lim had he kept Quiet; for we were

ooking and1 listening f,or a grunting
log or a bleating s'beep. I said: "Al, \r
is soon as I shoot the hog you grab it jc
md run down tihe road with it." It j
cvas not such a large hog. I slipped'
jp to the hogbed, and one of the hogs ^stood up on his knees to look at me. j.
[ saw his head'very plainly, and then

\[ pulled the trigger. A1 grabbed the J
bog and ran down the road. When we

r

?ame to a small stream we skinned
and cleaned our 'possum pig. AI ran
lis bayonet through ithe carcass,

swung it upon his shoulder, and away ^
eve went back to camp, with the dressedpig on Al's back. We divided with
Dur messmates, and then went to
. 1 ~ ~ ~ « J i t
51cep. nie uav n e iiau yieiui)
5f yean meat. It was so lean it would
iot make gravy; tout we ate it any

'

vay. i ]

1.1). r. Dots.
The United Daughters of the Confederacymet at the home o:' Mrs. Mary

P. Fant. Tuesday, the tj.;; instant with
12 members present. The following
>ro t!ip officers for the ensuing year.

October t;. lough -June.
Mrs. J. H. West, president; .Mrs. L.

:vV. Floyd, first \:ce president; .Mrs.
L\ J. Purcell, second \ice president;
Mrs. W. H. 'Carwile, secretary; Mrs.

Mary P. Fant, treasurer; Mrs. A. T.
Brown, registrar; Mrs. E. P. Jones,
first historian; Mrs. W. G. Houseal,
second historian; Mrs. i\V. H. Hunt,

T A T D/Ntr'Aff. » /%

sit'iUier; .vii s. a. J uwrt ci s, yic:s i c;>orter;
Mrs. H. L. Parr, director of

D. A. Dickert chapter; Mrs. J. M. Kinird,assistant director of D. A. Dickert
chapter; Mrs. Mary P. Fant, director
j1 0. L. Schumpert chapter; Mrs. 0.
L. Schumpert, assistant director of
3. L. Sc'jumpert onapter.
Tae election d. officers and other

jusiness matters took up so much
Ime, that the reading on Admiral
Raphael Semmes that was to have
)een given by Mrs. W. G. Houseal was

)ostponed till a later .date.
Two members were received this

:ast year
The Arlington monument has been

omp'Ieted. 'I.i:e souLphor, Sir Moses
Czekiel, is an old veteran, and got
;o much interested in his work that
;e used up every cent of the funds
md reserved not a single cent for
limself. This we hope to make up to

imliirMru <->rvntriihnfirvnc \frc
Li ill UJ vuiuiiuai; wuuivuuvum

as. L. KeitJL was at the unveiling last j
pring.
The :und for the Shiloh monument
md reached the halfway mark ($25,-,
>00) a year ago, so we hope it will
lave reached t:ne whole ($50,000) by
he general convention, which is to be (
.eld in Savannah, November 11-14,
nd to which t:e following delegates
i'ere elected:
Mrs. J. H. West, Mrs. Jos. L. Keitt

.nd Mrs. P. E. Scott, principals; Mrs. j
,Y. K. Car wile, Miss Cora Dominick,
ind Mrs. A. .J. 4$^* ers, Alternates.
The State convention will meet in

.'orkville, December 1-4, with the fol-

owing delegates:
Mrs. J. H. West, Mrs. W. H. Carwile,

ind Mrs. E. P. Jones, principals; Mrs.
I

T. Brown, Mrs. .Win. Johnson, and
tfrs. E. M. Evans, alternates.
fl'wo medals and two prizes were

riven this past year.
S. C. Division ,U. D. C. gave as first

irize a lovely gold medal, (with. Con-
ederate colors and seal of State on

namel) to Mr. Jno. Floyd, of 0. L.
>chumpert cihapter; a» second prize a

)00k.The South in History and Lit-
ratrue, by Miss Rutherford, G-a., his-
orian general; and was awarded by
rliss Rut.:erfard herself to Miss MaI
nie Paysinger, of D. A. Dickert chap-!
« T*Vv M.inVki A/wf f r oco O \7d WO C '

CI . X I1C S'UUJCV/l M- LiiCii n u*j .

rVade Hampton.

Drayton Rutherford chapter gave
is first prize a beautiful gold medal
o Miss Teressa Mayibin; as second
>rize r book (title same as Miss Pay-
ringer'^; to Miss Maud Abrams. The
enth grade of the high school conestedfor these prizes. The subject j
:«f their essays was: Robt. E. Lee.

Chapters all over the State contested
or the prizes given by the S. C.'
Division and Miss Rutherford'; but
inly the local tenth grade for those
nvocn >w thA Irvpfll rhatrfer.JDravton

tutherford.
Three scholarships are given by S.

1. Division; one to S. C. University,
ind two to Winthrop.
A motion of Mrs. W. H. Hunt's was

arried that we endorse the movement
o purchase and wear cotton clothes
is much as possible, and in every way
o encourage the movement.
A motion of Mrs. W. H. Carwile was

A J 4-sv t r» «f-V* A t*orr»A Af
y&LIICU llld/C V> C YY i ICC 111 U1C ua<ui^; v-ta.

he chapter a letter of sympathy to
xlrs. L. W. Floyd, exnpresident of
Drayton Rutherford chapter, who is
n Post-Graduate hosipltal, N. Y.
It is the sentiment of the chapter

hat the delegates must he informed
iefinitely what amount they have tfte
'ight to pledge 'bei.ore going to convenIons.
A delicious fruit salad was served i

it the close.
Our next hostess will be Mrs. W.

1. Carwile. Tuesday. Novemlber 3.
Mrs. Bowers,

Press reporter U. D. C. Drayton Ruth-
erford chapter.

PAYS TO ANSWER WANT ADS
New York, Oct. 20..Mayor Mitchell

ippointed to a $5,000 position a man

le found through an advertisement in
he newspapers. The office is that of
;hird deputy commissioner of Charliesfor New York city, and the new

ncumbent, preferred above a dozen

politicians Who have 'been seeking
:he place, is George G. Thompson. ,He
mswered this advertisement in the
'Help Wanted" column:
"Wanted.Business manager, 35 to

in racrs /-«f aw shlp tn sninerintend
tu J tui C VI ugv f WW . .

arge force of employees; direct ex-

:ensive construction work; organize
ind direct purchasing and distribu-
ion of enormous quantity of supplies;
>nly men of marked executive ability
ind good experience need apply; sal-

irr $5,000 a year; highest references
required."

| Death o? Baby That Was Found Last
Spring. SB|

The infant that was found (newly\>orn)one morning last .Mure': by Mr.
B. H. Wilson at his doorsteps, died o. mBII
cholera infantum Monday morning at V'12o'clock, and was buried at Ebenezer
Mcrday afternoon at 3:30. service by |
the Rec. C. H. Xaber. It will be M
recalled that the baby (whose parentagewas never discovered or at least
disclosed) was turned over by Sheriff ^Hj
'T? *

/-_ rv *r\AT 13 XT' A f rvlt r* on<? t Vl C^Ti 'lllwKnj
i-> r.icc i\J .TJ i ,3. . x . jiniouu uiiu

to IMrs. J. F. Kocn, both of whom in B
turn cared for it for a few days un- M
til it could find a permanent home.
'It found that fcome with Mr. and S
Mrs. George Suber, who tenderly
cursed and did for it as they would BBlj
have done for their own d:ild. Xo\f
that the little one is dead, Mr. anc? B|||||
'Mrs. Su'ber have the satisfaction oJ
knowing that they acted the part o'l ^H||
gccd Samaritans in giving the home;less cast away a place in which to

ij.'-fo 'inH Ho or\rr\ fr\rti»!hlv talro.n mmD

of. And when tj'r.e winter winds howl
and the snow covers the ground tJ'-ey ^
can be consoled with the reflection I
that they sheltered the spirit of the A
little waif from the storms to which; i

it had been thrown by its desert-« , I
ing parents, but from which it was

rescued by tDose it would have known Y|||
as fatT~er and mother if death had not If
rlflimP'fi it. SmSS
..

' ^Hallowe'en Party. f
There* will be a Hallowe'en party at 1

the M^Crary school on Saturday, October31, from 8 to 11 o'clock. Cream
and calve will be- served. A snnall ad- ttd
mission fee wrlil be charged for the |J|
benefit of school. The piiblic is invitpdto attend. ^Bli
... J

SPECIAL NOTICES, fl|
One Cent a Word. Ncacvertisementtaken for lejfc

than 25 cents.

Pocket Book Lost.In front 6Sum- ^
imer Bros.' dry good-s store Saturdayafternoon. Contains $7.30 and
several receipts. Finder please'
lmrn olf Tt a. T-Tciyo 1 o n H VoiU'C rvf.
ica * C u; a. nviuiu uniu v " u v* 9

free. H. C. Longshore. %
It. V

>Ve Are Selling three pound bagging
at a reduced price. See us before
you buy. Purcell & Scott.
10-27-tf.

Pigs Wanted.A few young pigs to ^
raise. Farmers -prices. Newberry
Hotel, C. P. Peiham, Prcp. ttijj

1
Call Us Up.266-2 rings. We'll deliveranything, anytime. Robinson's

10 Cents Store.
10-27-3t

Call Us Up.266-2 rings. We'll deliveranything, anytime. Robinson's
10 Cents Store.
10-27-St y

Call Us Up.266-2 rings. We'll deliv^ranvthine. anytime. Robinson's
10 Cents Store.
10-27-3t Jk

Lost.Lady's brooch, pin old gold bar

Newberry Rest Room, Thursday, Ocitober22. Reward for inVormatkHL *||
or return. Jno. C. Baker. ||

Dr. G. W. Corror will be in "his New- i
berry office over (Mower Co's store

every Wednesday. PIease remem- j
'ber the day. Let Dr. Connor ex- |
amine your eyes. 10-13-lmo. 1

For Sale.197 acres near Siighs. Call
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C., I
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf9

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel. ||
Johnson^MoOrackin Co. J

Seed Oats.(Texas Rust Proof and Red V
Ta;; seed oarts. See us before plac- |
ing your order. J. T. Mayes & Co.

Cattle Wanted.We are in the market JH
for cattle. Phone us, write or see W|
us. Jalapa Mercantile Co. |p
10-20-4L

For Sale.Select quality apple seed: ji|S
oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue ||
stem seed wheat $2.25 per bushel. If}
One good milk cow. H. 0. Long, fl
Silverstreet. 9-15-tf.SB

DB. YOCXG M. BEOWJf,
~~ ||

Jentisi V
National Bk Bldg, Jfewfcerry, & CL |
WANTED.several nogs weighing 1

about 100 to 125 pounds. See as be- A
fore you sell any kind of cattle or -M
nogs. The Cash Grocery, nJ. M. L&nt |||
& Co. Phone 110 or 212. i;|f
9-5-tf. If

ESTATE NOTICE. W
All persons holding claims against Sj

the Estate of Lucinda Caroline Mo&e- |||3
* 3 . -J .' ~^ T"» W9 9>f A

ley, aeceaseu, <tix: m^ioujr hwuhtu w hm

present the same, duly attested, to m|
Thomas D. Copeland, Clinton, S. C., 7||
or to Mower & Bynum, Attorneys, MM
Newberry, S. C., on or before Novetn- ||S
ber 6, 1914. Mill

Thomas Duckett Copeland, flE
dm. ijjJB


